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De ar Mr . Raddall, 

Mr. Bulmer , my Demons tra tor at Fort beausejour 
Museum , writes suggesting t hat 1 write to you about the opportun-
ities for research in· Canadiana in the New brunswick Museum in 
Sa int John . 
This useum i s now the third larges t in Canada ,ranking af ter the 
Royal Ontario in Toronto and the National in Ottawa. 
It has three departments , Natural Sciences , Arts & Cr afts, and 
Canadian His tory and Archives . The last-mentioned is the largest, 
embr acing the l ar ge pictorial collection(with over 4000 exhibits, 
donated by myself,my ~Canadiana library containing many r are items , 
the 1~1ili t a ry and ruarine sections , the large f rovincial (Loyalist) 
Collection,and the Archives sec tion; to it i s being added the greB 
~anpng collection,rich in history wor ks ,books ,pamphlets , documents , 
&c . , r e l ating , partidularly i o the fflaritimes . In addition is 
the' splendid cartographical collection,relating to our eas t coast . 
The Museum is the riche s t house in Canada rela ting to the fflaritime 

At the pre s ent time there i s no Curator of Canadiana,the last one 
having resigned l as t September . vwing to war conditions we have 
not been able to fill the vac ancy . lt is a pos ition which offers 
a great opportunity for research. 
If you should visit the Museum , Miss Metz,the secretary of the 
Department , will be at your service. Also, Mr. Squires,Curator of 
Natural Science s , knows the Collections well & will be glad to 
help you. 

I am gl ad to know that you are working in the atmosphere of 
Canadian history & trust that your forthcoming book may be a 
success . 
It is interestin that two Maritimers , Mrs Evelyn Eaton and 
yourself are now writing historical novels in N. S. Mr s Eaton is 



a native of New Drunswick , but is living at Victoria Beach above 
Digby Gut . 

.believe me , 

Yours sincerely , 
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Dear Mr. Raddall, 

I desire to congr a tulate you on your book, 
11 His Majesty's Yankees". I have read it with the keenest interest 
and have been recommending it to various friends. 
I have,of course, ordered copies to be added to the libraries in 
Fort Beausejour and the N.B.Museums. 

The period with which you have dealt is very vaguely known to 
most people. Until recent researches in the Public Archives of 
Nova Scotia, there has been no accurate information regarding the 
population of Nova Scotia,just before the fte~olutionary War. 
I wonder if the great preponderance of the American element was .... --, e 
known among the people themselves. 
If Eddy had not been such an impetuous as slanct Allan's cautious , "_, 
methods had prevailed,the story would havJ -been different and 
Fort Cumberland would have been easily taken,with the result 
that a new State would have been added to the Union. 

I consider your novel one of the best "historicals" ever written 
about our country. lndeed,I rank no other higher. Evelyn Eaton 
must now look to her lal4I'els. 

I presume you will not stop after this success. I have often thougb 
that an interesting story could be built up around the subtle 
deviltries of the Abbe Le Loutre,ending,perhaps, with the events 
of 1755. 
I doubt if you have ever read my monograph on this distinguished 
gentleman. I find I still have a few copies and send one to you. 

Our French friends still chew the rag over the "Expulsion" and 
Longfellow has done much to influence opinion among English-
speaking people. All forget the antecedent years,about forty in all 
during which the British authorities exhibited great ~patience and 
tolerence in trying to bring the Acadi a.ns to a realization of their 



obligations as citizens,and to induce them to take an oath of 
unrestricted loyalty to the Crown. 

The attitude of Quebec to-day is much the same as that of the . 
Acadians. The;1 people are against unrestricted military service and 
are determined to designate their own obligations to the state. 
That Canadian statesmen should now be found e'i:u~rying out a policy o 
appeasement towards a local minoity of the nation seems a tragedy. 

With all good wishes for the ij ~w Year, 

Yours s1/{~~kp 
P. S. I may say that I began my Le 1outre research in the hope of 

finding that the devil was not as black as he was painted. 
The late able scholar,uenator Poirier(who always referred to 
.1.ae Loutre as "that old villain" ,to whom I confided my intent-
ion,told me that I would fail. He was right. The evidence 
was all against him. 
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Dear Mr. Raddall, 

Nearly all my Canadiana library is now in the 
N.B.Mµseum.Consequently I am handicapped in replying to such 
communications as yours of the 20th inst. 

Years ago,I was interested in trying t9 learn something about the 
semaphore telegraph system established between Halifax and Freder-
icton, which was only a very short time in use .I found a few 
references,but no complete account. Dr. Ganong had ,previously, 
made a similar inquiry,but had not succeeded in finding anything 
important. He . was of the opinion that information might be 
obtained in the Gov't records in Halifax. Now,however, you inform 
me that no record is to be found in the Archives of N.S. 
Ganong found out that the system was started in 1794. He,also, 
located a number of the hills bearing the designation "Telegraph", 
seven in number,and thought that others might be found bearing 
the name. 
Signalling was carried out by means of arms,flags or lights. The 
system was displaced,of course,when Morse's telegraph system came 
into operationabout one hundred years ago,though the Halifax-Frede:r.i. 
ericton system was a short-lived affair. 

This is about all I can say at present. When I visit the Museum I 
shall search our records in the hope of finding something more. 

Yours sincerely, 
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~aint Jobn, .,!iletu jGrunstuick 

Shediac,N.B., July 23,1947. 

Dear •r. Raddall, 

I should like to add your portrait to the great number of distinge ' 
uished Canadi.ans in my Pictorial Canadiana Collection in the N.B.Museum. 
For many years I have given my chief attention to those who belong to the past. In 
r ecent years I have decided to add living persons,who have earned the right to be 
in such a Collection. 
If you have a permanent sketch it would be welcome.If not,will you dend me a photo 
from vhich a permanent drawing ma.y be made • .t'hotographs are not suitable because in 
time they fade. , '- • 
Will you,also, be good enough to send me the main data rel.a~i~ -to your c~eer,for 
the catalogue?. These would include place and date of bi't"th,education,&c.,&c. 
I may say that the Collection is now the largest of its kind in existence. 
As I shall be 84 in October,! shall not be active much longer,though I intend to 
keep occupied until the end. I find that I become more easily fatigued than in 
recent years. Indeed I have decided to resign the Presidency of the Museum at the 
end of this year. , .. , : 

With kindest regards, 

Yours sincerely, 
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ev' I heard you spe over the radio and wish to congr atulate 

you on your output . I f eel that your eloquence should not be wasted on the 

air of Canada,but that your discourse should be issued in the printed form,so 

i nterested persons may read and re-read Moreover ,in printed form, our 

libraries may be enriched. ~ertainly,I look fonrard to filling a gap in my 

Canadiana library in the N.B.Museum. 

May I ,at the same time, refer to your "mi'.!'k e>n Ha.li£5x, a masterly and timely 

production? .. I am glad to know that you are becoming more and more appr eci at ed 

as the master in your line of work. 

express ion your financial r eturns. 

I trust that thi s appreciation finds 

Frankly, I am some~hat given to despair when I note the wide-spread indifference 

tm,rards Arts and .i..etters throughout Canada. The material pleasures of life 

are dominant in the minds of the majority. As I go about I note that the buying oi 

good books for homes is almost non-existant. It i s no wonder th8 t there i s not~ 

more than one decent book-store in New Brunswick and that one is small ,leading 

a precarious existence. 

One looks to Colleges for something different , but t here the material pl easur es 

seem to dominate a l ar ge percentage of s tudents . I deplore the existence of 



prevalence of competitive athletics. In a report j ust received from President ,., 
c.;(v"-. 

Hutchins of the great University of To onto, I was glad to note that this feature 

( Intercompeti tive athleticsj has been banned. 

The education~l ~ork ?~rrfe~ on in the N.B . Museum among young people will develop 

a new spirit among a considerable number of the people in the years ahead • 

.Attendance is voluntar y not compulsory and the interest displayed indicc1 te s that 

the spirit may be fed as well as the body. Such influences have been lacking 

everywhere in the past,and home encouragement has long been wanting ,because parentt 

lack the proper cultivation or throw up their hands de spairi ngly as youth 

insists on having a @ood time. 

Sincerely youra, 
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